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Seeds grass, garden and flower seeda.
Bailey & iious Co., 03 E. Second So.

(AdvuUacmvat.)

J Security in Motoring I
I The bridgebuilder's factorofsafety II is built into every Packard car. U
I Combined witli luxury of motion Wm
I silence certainty of performance is flj
I durability far beyond the requirement. I M
jj Six-inc- h depth of frame is typical of the I XI
5 maximum service quality in Packard I Si
I construction. I 9'
I Packard cars demonstrate their supremacy I I
I at the time when stamina is most needed. H
1 PACKARD MAXIMUM SERVICE QUALITIES IU

ARE EMBODIED ALSO IN PACKARD TRUCKS H
I Utah Motor Car Company If
I 45 South State Street Salt Lake City, Utah mm

R LINCOLN HIGHWAY CONTRIBUTOR M
1 Gsdsh the man who owns one 1 9

UTAH GROCERYl I
21 Pounds Sugar for $1.00 with a $1.C0 purchase of other flood. wSk

SPECIAL. 0ur own brand creamery butter.. 30c
Swift's Silver Leaf lard; 3s, 46o; Germade or cornmcal, per sack.. 30c WkM

6s, 75c; 10a $1.45 Silver gloss starch 10c BH
Illco, navy or brown beans, IIM Bros., Luneta. or Woddlng 9E pounds for 25c Breakfast coffco 30c 9D
Lipton's toa, in. 15c; Jb, 30o; SH Jack ",v f3Cream 20c Hill1 Dound 60c per

Plerco'o large pork and beans.... 15c MM
ift 35c Jar Pmwt butter 25c Ufl2. Tn9 a;nV Soapade or Pearline. larfje aire... 20c BS;, LiTJw.,. 'trV;:':; Compound lard. 3s 35c, 5s 60c, 10a.Jl.10 BH

?Si '1? 'W;-;- cc 7 largo candles 10cKU ?IS Cottolone. 3s 30o. 4a COc. 10a.... $1.45 H
3 & mine 'JZr ZrJa foftHi1Bo Quart J of m or honey 35c l

Ka.ro bstud .10c BNIbeans, pork and beana, Red 8eal

BrBoT: LcS 3SS2JB "rids Hor Jell-- o 25o Dried prunea or peaches, per lb.. .10c

? Si i!ao.? 1 200 Good brooms, each 25c fliT h.Zl bl?Q?eanl FVean esss. per dozen 20c WM
EEiJL 8 cann Campbell'B soups 25c

J? ?5C Sauor it, 4 pounds for i5c Mm
BS&ft Tk, "2S? No- - 5 "bo of crackers 40c WM

m i HnfffJ ? ver ?Vr Cherries or peaches per can 15c ffiH

THE CHEAPE8T PLACE IN TOWN TO BUY THE BEST GROCERIES H
144 EAST SECOND SOUTH K

'Ip': You want valuable premiums. Then why not trade with 9
BP Carstensen & Anson Co, and other representative business houses S
p;; that are giving Green Trading Stamps? They cost you ab- - jpn jH

solutely nothing and are redeemable in the best quality of all house- - !g I
fg: hold necessities. Investigate and you will enjoy saving stamps. S il
ISi A $50.00 cash payment Monday on the purchase of a piano fills

,
y jfl

one book. Do as others are doing and you will be surprised how f jfflj

llll) soon you will have one or more books filled with stamps. jilllj H
HSpecial prices this week on violins, mandolins, guitars, etc." All popular sheetmusic

Double Stamps on all Cash Purchases Monday, April 6, 1914. fl

S Carstensen & Anson Co. 1 1
Jllli; The home of Steinway, Weber, Steck Pianola Pianos. SHI. n

I THE UTAH STATE CAPITOL AS IT IS TODAY. j

SECRETARY CHARLES S. TINiGEY of the capitol
coins in the cornerstone strongbox of the cap-

itol. H. W. Baum of the James Stewart Construction com-
pany, which holds the contract for the erection of the capitol,
is at Mr. Tingey's right.

CORNERSTONE OF GREAT

CAPITOL BUILDING LAID
(Continued from Pago One.)

hundred thousand dollars. However,
wo decided that the people did not
want that sort of economy; we de-
cided that the people wanted to bo
able 10 point to the capitol in f.io fu-
ture and say: "There Is a product of
Utah."
Tho governor laid special etrosB upon

the beauty of the site, saying that no
other state could offer such .1 site and
that it will stand as an ensign to thoso
who come among us. Ho said that when
the building is finiBhed it can bo soon
from anjf part of tho valloy and that
it will bo tho talk of overy visitor to
Salt Lake. Ho spoko of tho heavy
expense of the undertaking and pointed
out that tho capitol construction 1b tho
biggest thing in this ora of building
in Utah. Ho said that improvements
had been znado recently on all the stato
buildings, including tho Btato montal
hospital, industrial school, deaf and
blind school, stato prison and agricul-
tural college.

President Smith Talks.
The feature of tho short talk by

Joseph F. Smith president of tho Mor-
mon church, was his statement regard-
ing monolithic columns, in which ho de-

clared that tho stato should not stop
with its present excellent plans for tho
stntohouso, but should go ahead, and
put in the fine grnnito monolithic col-

umns that will mako this capitol dis-

tinctive abovo that of any other capitol
in tho country- - His subject was ''Tho
Pioneers," nnd he paid high tribilto to
thoso who crossed tho plains and with
keen foresight saw that in thiB valley
would somo day rise tho most magnifi-
cent city in the west.

Mayor Park was tho third speakor.
TLis speech in full follows:

It la almost three-nco- re years and
tun since that first band or ploneors
Invaded the vast Bolltudea of tho west
and pitched their camp in this val-
ley. From then until now tho march
of events hna carrlod ua onward nnd
upward until today we are about to
realize the ambition of tho founders
of tho city. This simple ceremony to-d-

In. Itself mcano llttlo, but it
ma'rks an epoch In the history of tho
city.

With tho march of tho yeara we
have watched Salt Lake prow from a
frontier town Into a buddine metropolis
and now wu wonder if tho citi-
zens will Justify tho blessings which
a benoflcent providence has nhow-ure- d

upon them, and not only deter
mine whether we snail nrosreas hi
tho ratio of the past, but also whether
this city shall bo in fact tho "center
of tho solid west."

At ono time It was 3nld that all
roads led to Rome. Here, likowlse. all
roads lead to Salt Lake City. It la
not onlv tho capital city of tho stato.
but It Is tho central point of this

rcfrlon, to which the oyca
of all the Inhabitants are turned.

When the Idle rich of tho east look
for pleasuro and diversion thoy find
It in our mountains .and in tho vast
Holitiidc.H of tho wost. When thoso
broken in health by tho eccentricities
of servurc climate hunt for ntrength
and renewed vliror, thoy find It In tho
ozone of our hills nnd tho elixir of our
streams and lakes. When the Imm-
igrant reaches our onHlorn shoro ha
aets his face toward tho west, thoro
to become acclimated and Amorlcan-lze- d

and finally a substantial citizen.

"This Is the Place."
Certainly, with our fertile fields,

with our water power, with our rock- - .
bound treasury, this is indeed tho
placo where they should all look and
come.

Whllo much hna been dono, many
Kchools. churcheH and public edi-

fices have boon built, thcro yet re-

mains much to do. but beyond all
this la the uho. Do wo here today
lay the corneratono of a house from
which shall emanate Just and bene-
ficial laWH, which shall bo tho home
of Just and uprirrht Judftes and shall
be the sourco of such legislation as
will conduce to tho prosperity, well-bein- g

nnd liberty of our citizenship.
V casual Blance through history

shows that nil peoplus and till
havu had their problems to

solve oa wo have ours. Babylon.

Assyria. Egypt, Persia, Greece and
Rome failed to solve theirs. While
they ro.so and for a time domlnatod
tho world, thoy bocamo Indolent
wars mado them wanderers, invasions
despoiled them, tyranny oppressed
them, pleasures took the placo of in-
dustry, and thoy foil. Shall such bo
our hlstorj'7 God forbid! A state Is
no butter than Its citizenship and the
Union is no better than the state9.

So, lot us here plant & milestone
in our path of progress; not only as
citizens of Salt Lake and of the state
of Utah, but of the Unltod States of
America. Let it be remembered that
each la to givo freely that little of
himself that Is duo to his country
for its uplift and Its advancement
and that hero 3hall be a monument
to the thrift, Industry and Integrity
of tho people of Utah.

Tribute by John Dern.
A wonderful tribute to tho capitol

was paid by John Dorn, the last speak
or. Ho Baid:

Goethe said, "Architecture Is frozen
music." Tho architect who designed
the beautiful edifice which is now
arising beforo our eyes has composed
a great piece of music, a veritable
symphony In stone, which, when com-
pleted, will not only stir tho senses
of thoso of us who aro privileged to
bo present at its building, but will de-
light tho mind and arouse tho emo-
tions of generations to como. While
we congratulate ourselves upon our
great nchlovcmont, lot us not forget
to honor the artist, tho Utah artist,
vhose brain conceived and whose

genius Is creating this masterpiece for
our admiration and enjoyment.

No commonplace edifice Is hero be-
ing erected; no ordinary statchouse
such as might almost dally be seen
by the traveler Journeying from" state
to atato. In beauty and distinctive
magnlflconco our capitol will not only
eclipse those of most other states
which built their official homes at a
period when they were In tho same
early Btago of development as Utah
Is today, but It will rank with thoso
splendid buildings that havo been
constructed in recent years by rich
and populous old commonwealths.
Tho beauties of nature ore felt by
us all; but tho earth has ever been
proud to wear as Its flne3t gems
thoso masterpieces of architecture
which havo been sot in its diadem by
gifted men. It is worthy of our best
efforts and highest aspirations to
possess hero a monument that de-

serves to bo known as one of thoso
choice Jewels.

Beauty Referred to.
That tins magnnicent structure,

placed upon this commanding site,
with ono of tho world's most cncliant-ln- g

panoramas spread out before It,
will attract lovers of tho beautiful
from all parts of tho globe, let us not
doubt. That It will be a source of In-

spiration and pride to our own people,
let us no doubt. That It 13 worth
while sometimes to take our thoughts
off from money-gettin- g, sornotlmes
to omit tho question. "Does It pay?"
and to enrich our minds by contem-
plating artistic ldfal3, let us not
doubt. And that Utah has a future
great enough to Justify us In build-
ing so nobly, not for tho present
merely, but for the future, let no one,
least of all no loyal son or daughter
of Utah, ever for one moment doubt.

If other states havo become great
despite their bleak shores, their bar-
ren, forbidding soils, their rlgoroiiB
or depressing climates, how can Utah,
with lt5 fertile valleys, Its tronsure-flllo- d

mountains, and its Ideal, health-
ful, "Invigorating climate, fall to be-

come famous and powerful in the
sisterhood of states? We become what
we will to become, It has been said:
"The brave mnn carves out his own
fortune, and overy man Is the son of
his own works." So also with the
state, which la merely man in the
plural number. Utah must carvo out
Its own fortune, and Utah will be
tho product of tho works of its own
people.

Building for tho future, did I say?
Yes. If there bo any of us who aro
so ihort-vlolonc- d, bo lacking In
Imagination, as to believe that Utah
is already fully developed, that the

full measure of her possibUltlea haa
already been reached, then ho will
soo extravagance and wasto In our
planning and building. If only thopresent were to be considered Itmight Justly be said that we had not
expended our money wisely, and that
wo should have contented ourselves
with a building such as other states
of our population would probably
think it prudent to construct. But
wc know that our state contains
wonderful undeveloped natural re-
sources. Including coal, Iron and a
hundred other things besides the agri-
culture and mining that have built us
up thus far, and that these additional
resources will inevitably compel the
establishment of new Industries here,
which will result In multiplying our
wealth and population many fold.

This Is a posltlvo conviction with
every Utah cltizon who knows his
state, and this Is, why wo build other-
wise than would a state not possessed
of such rosources. This statehouso
Is not to serve merely for a year or
a decade, but It will, wq trust, bo
used In the centuries when Utah
achieves her destiny, when she be-
comes a hlvo of Industry, when fac-
tories and workshops have arisen on
ovory hand, when population Is dense,
and when all phases of development
and all standards of enlightenment
have advanced to levels that we can
not now foresee in our rosiest dreams.

Wo should be doing Justlco neither
to oursolvcs nor to postorlty" If we
did not provide a capitol that will bo
adequate to tho needs and tastes of
that coming time, so that tho loyal
son of Utah will then still be able
to say, when he visits his neighbors
abroad :

"When I was at home I was in a
better place:

But travelers must bo content."
There 1b a scriptural tort which

reads, "Which of you, lntondlng to
build a tower, sittoth not down first
and countoth the cost, whether ho
have sufficient to finish it7" Wo havo
counted the cost of this capitol. We,
the pooplo of Utah, are building it,
as I havo said, for tho future. It is
a prophecy of tho Utah that is to
bo. It Is the beacon light to our
own people to push onward to tho
groat things that aro In store for
them, It Is a monument to the mar-vcIo-

resources of this young stato,
great in Its potential possibilities, and

to the Industries that rest upon thoseresource. And as such it Is worthmany times what It will cost.
What are Utah's Industrie-.- Itwould be tedious to make use of this

occaRlon to try to describe them all.First, of course, came agriculture,
and this, with Its vnrlous branches,
such as fruit growing and stock rais-
ing, will doubtlesn always remain theparamount Industry. I need not
specify t:uit Utah was the American
birthplace of irrigation and the cradle
of dry farming. I need not mil

to the fact that Utah was the
early home of the beet sugar Indus-try in tho United States, These arc
anion? the bright pages of Utah'sagricultural history.

Other Resources.
But as no nation ever became trulygreat through agriculture alone, so atato must have other Industries.Mining, which, like agriculture, de-

rives Its products from the crust of
the earth, was next developed. It hasnot only furnished the chief marketfor the products of our farms, but the
wealth that came out of our mines is
responsible for most of the stately
business blocks and dwellings of our
cities. Bear in mind that mining doesnot refer to t;oId, silver, copper andlead alone. Think of our coal mines,
with their stupendous tonnages of
high-grad- e fuel awaiting the call of
man's nccds Remember our vast Irondeposit as yet untouche:":. And do
not overlook the stone Industry andthe cement Industry, which are fur-
nishing the materials out of which
this capitol Is being constructed. That,
too. Is mining, as is everything else
that comes out of the earth without
life or growth.

TJ,. nI.V. I...Uiivimi;! ufcijtuiiure nor mining
would havo got very far without
means of transportation, and there-
fore the railroad industry in Utah, as
in cverj' other civilized community,
constitutes the very arteries and veins
through which the blood of our com-
merce flows. We need more railroads,
and must havo them in order to de-
velop our untold latont resources, and
the chief problem for our Utah states-
manship Is to provide additional
means of transportation.

Manufacturing Industry.
The Industry of manufacturing is

commonly considered as being of small
proportions in Utah, but measured in
dollars, and compared with our other
industries, it is surprisingly large, and
Is already close to the front rank in
relative Importance. It Is axiomatic
that after a community reaches a
certain stage, Its further growth Is
dependent upon the advent of fac-
tories. Wo are gradually getting them
In Utah, nnd with Increased trans-
portation and power facilities, and
equitable rates, manufacturing will
grow hero as a matter of course.

But why enumerate anv more of the
various and diversified industries of
our state? Suffice it to say that
this capitol typifies and represents
them all. To tho everlasting glory
of the stato and the generation that
Is building It bo It said that tho
building will practically be mane of
Utah materials, built by Utah labor,
and designed by a Utah architect.

This does not signify that the
beauty of tho building will suffer,
but that it will be enhanced. There
Is no ston more beautiful than our
Utah granite, which Is being used
for tho exterior and the colonnade.
There is no material more exquisite
than the Utah blrdseye marble and
travortlne, which will be usod for
the Interior finish of tho finest rooms.
To be sure, utilizing Utah granite as
we aro doing, and embellishing the
interior with Utah marble and Pan-pot- o

stone, have Increased tho coot
to such an extent that It will prob-
ably exceed tho appropriation made
by the legislature, but tho capitol
commission has felt oecure In as-
suming that any Increase In cost that
Is brought about by these causes
will meet with the hearty approval
of the citizens of tho state.

It will ho approved not merely on

(Continued on Pago Eight.)


